Cherry Beatrice Tarry
January 24, 1924 - April 21, 2019

Cherry Beatrice Tarry of Henrico, Virginia departed this life Sunday, April 21, 2019.
She was born January 24, 1924 in Henderson, North Carolina to Cherry and Willie M.
Bruce. On August 6, 1946, Cherry married the love of her life, John Tarry. They spent 46
years together raising their 8 loving children.
She was a devoted member of New Mount Olive Pentecostal Church and talked about the
LORD every chance she had to anyone she spoke with. Each person she spoke with she
took the time to invite them to visit her church.
Cherry could never be swayed into anything that she did not believe in. She was a head
strong and passionate Christian with love in her heart.
She was preceded in death by her husband, John L. Tarry Sr.; and sons, John L. Tarry Jr.
and Joseph C. Tarry. She leaves to cherish her loving memory daughters, Juanita Wilson,
Sheila Reavis (Michael), Cynthia Moseley (Lesley); sons, Sylvester (Sarah), James
(Annie) and Lawrence (Mildred) Tarry; daughter-in-law, Alma Tarry; brother, Peter Bruce;
30 grandchildren, 52 great-grandchildren, a host of great-great-grandchildren and other
relatives and friends. Her dedication to her children and church will always be with us.
Always remember in the famous words of Cherry that "GOD Loves you and I do too!"
A Mother's Love
A Mothers love is like a smile, a reward for just
being who you are. Her love is like a hug,
protecting you from harm. With a Mother's
love there is no wrong or right. Her love wraps
around you as you slumber through the night.
A Mother's love sticks with you like glue, it

holds you tight, never letting go. This is the love
you carry with you as you grow. Hoping one
day you will pass on that love, which only you
and your mother know. A love that passes from
generation to generation. AS you look back
over the years with a smile on your face you
know it all started from your mother's love and
grace.
~From the Hearts of Your Children
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2110 E. Laburnum Ave., Richmond, VA, US, 23222

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of cherry beatrice tarry.

April 23, 2019 at 01:50 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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